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Assessment
For girls entering the Nursery and Reception 
(Early Years Foundation Stage),  or Years 1 and 2 
(Key Stage 1) entry is determined following a visit 
to the School. For Reception age girls, emergent 
literacy and numeracy tasks are included in their 
activities. For Key Stge 1 aged girls, literacy, 
numeracy and problem solving tasks are included 
within their activities.

For girls wishing to join Years 3 to 6 (Key Stage 
2), entry is by assessment. For our assessments, 
girls are invited to spend a day at the Prep 
School where they have the opportunity to meet 
others in their prospective year group. Girls will 
sit tests in Mathematics, English and non-verbal 
reasoning and have an informal interview with the 
Director of Studies. A reference is also requested 
from your daughter’s current school.

Entrance dates for entry in 
2023
For entry during the academic year  
2023/2024, registration must reach us by  
Tuesday 1st November 2022. 

Entrance assessments for Year 3 to 6 will  
take place during the week beginning Monday 
14th November 2022.

A second assessment period may take place  
in March 2023 for those wishing to be added  
to waiting lists. Assessment can also be  
arranged at other times.

Notification of results
We aim to notify you of the results of your 
daughter’s assessment, along with feedback, 
within two weeks.

Flexible Nursery Admissions
Girls can join the Cornflower Nursery from the 
beginning of the half term following their third 
birthday, meaning that your daughter may spend 
up to five terms in the Nursery. Choose mornings 
(minimum three per week), full days (minimum 
two per week) or the combination that suits you. 

Find out more on page 3.

Entry procedure
Our entry procedure is very simple and involves registration, an assessment and then notification  
of the result.

As part of our application process, we encourage all our families to come and visit the School to 
experience first-hand its vibrant atmosphere and learn more about some of the fantastic opportunities 
on offer here at Headington. We hold a number of events throughout the academic year, including Prep 
School Open Mornings, Early Years Coffee Mornings, Meet the Head of Prep Events and individual visit 
appointments, to enable you to find a time to come and see us that fits with your own commitments. 
You can book your place at an open event online via the school website. To organise an individual visit, 
please call the Admissions team on +44 (0)1865 759855/412.

Registration 
Contact numbers:  
+44 (0)1865 759855/412
The next step is to register your daughter.  
To register your daughter for a place at 
Headington Prep, you will need to complete 
our online application form and transfer the 
application and assessment fee and a copy of 
your daughter’s passport photo page.

Registration will ensure your daughter’s name 
is added to our provisional entry lists and will 
enable us to keep in touch with you.

https://apply.headington.org/user/welcome.php
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Financial matters
Fees per term for the year 2022/2023
The fees and deposits detailed below are 
reviewed in April each year. All fees and rates  
are per term unless otherwise stated.

Day girls
Reception £3,450

Year 1 & 2 £4,100

Year 3 & 4 £4,660

Year 5 & 6 £5,275

Deposit
When a place is offered, a deposit of £500  
is charged. This is not refundable if the pupil  
is withdrawn without giving a term’s notice. On 
transition to the Senior School, an additional 
deposit will be required to bring the total deposit  
up to the amount required for entry at that  
level. The deposit is refunded on your daughter’s 
final account.

Registration fee (non-refundable)
UK based families £95

Overseas based families  £150 
(during the application process)

Optional extras per term*
Music lessons: 10 lessons of 30 minutes** £275

Hire of wind instrument £55

Hire of string instrument £43

Charges for all other activities will  
be published separately.

**Lessons are charged on the basis of  
30 per year. The actual number of lessons  
taught may vary each term.

After School Care (up to 6.00 pm)*
Per hour in After Care (4.00 pm - 5.00 pm & 5.00 
pm - 6.00 pm) £6.50

Full After Care session (Up to 6.00 pm) £13

Afternoon session on a half day  
when the School is closed £28

Nursery Fees

A minimum of two full days or three morning sessions applies – this could include, for example, a combination of one full day and two mornings
Late collection charges: Morning session – £18 per ¼ hour or part thereof after 1.00 pm 
Afternoon session/ Full days – Occasional After School Care charges apply
Afternoon extension – to cover emergencies (including lunch) £43 per emergency

54321Nil
Nursery options

Mornings only (8.30 am to 12.45 pm)

Full Days 
(8.30am to 

3.20pm)

Nil
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Connect with us

Headington Preparatory School
26 London Road
Oxford  OX3 7PB

+44 (0)1865 759855/412
prepadmissions@headington.org

www.headington.org
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Find out more
This handbook provides information 
intended to help those interested in 
joining Headington Prep School,  
Oxford, including school contact 
information, details of fees, and the 
admissions process.

Full and up-to-date information about Headington Prep School is available  
on our website at www.headington.org. This includes:

• a list of school staff and their qualifications and School Council members

• the latest inspection reports

• particulars of the School’s admissions procedures

• a statement of the School’s aims and ethos

• particulars of the School’s policy on and arrangements for discipline and exclusions

•  particulars of education and welfare provision for pupils with statements of special educational needs

• English as an additional language

• particulars of the School’s curriculum and welfare, safeguarding and health and safety policies 


